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.are far froni tneaning oe asnd ilie stnune ihing, wve
think it snf'er ini the ïnajority of cases te have no
sudsi diairies nt ni!. Vanity is a strong principle in
the heart, and religiotis vanity is the ;vorst of ail;
yea, it chokes the good seod of the word where-
ever it is found. Self-oxamnination and praycr cati
ail bo on,,ggd in as carnestiy without a diary as
ivitis one; and as tise Lord is the isearer of prayer,
and has promised the assistance of lis spirit to
guide luis people in tIse way of truth; yen, te writo
hie word in thueir hecart, and puit it in their minds,
ive do net sec that a diary is a necez-sary appendogre
te the christian ivarfure. WVe givo a fow extraots
lrom tlue document ailuded te:-

"4Stintloy, Jonuary 19, 1794. I-beard of thue cleath cf
bir. Gibbon, the historiouu, the cahuniniotor of the despi4cd
Nazarenc, thue derider cf christianity. Aw(ul visitation!
He too %vas uniy acquaintonce. Lord, 1 bhess dlico, Colii
s.,dering huow mucli infudel ocquaiuîîanco I have liod, thmt
iay seul never carne into their secret! Iow mony siuls
have luis writings polhuted. Lord, proserve cîluers fronu
their contagion."

Mrs. More appears te have been the subject of
mucis siander from diverse quartera. Although
she baid given tise piainest proofs of liser loyalty, in
the tracts whici, she liad penned and published, wvith
thse view of counteracting tise effects of French
principies, stili it would secun tic sycophsants who
flutter about tise court have tIse effrontery te charge
her with disaffection. But who aretfho disaffected?
Whether those ivho by their infatuation wvould
allow a nation te romain iii a s<.ate of desperate and
deplerable ignorance and irrel-gion, or those ivho
bravely seek te stem the torrent of foliy and sin'
and te instruot the people ? Iioubtless there must
be movemeat in this worh-, but se is thore in ail tise
wholesome process of nature. The purest water
is always in motion-the streamns roll along the
sides of t~he hbis, and the rivers rcll inte the sen.
It is only the putrid puddle ivhich remoins motion-
less, and this state of quiescence is the source of
disease asnd deatîs-the exhalations cf suds a etate
are fiitiuy and pestilential. But te proceed ivith
the journal:-

'July 29. Heard todoy thot my enemies had been
ssnaerminiuug mny character, among those cf tho higluest
iank. I oam anew accused cf disaffection to those wvhom
my humble talents have heortihy supported. and wluom
it is co great business cf my llfo te support. Blcsscd
be God! I iseard thus %vith little emotion. O, huo%%
thaakful arn 1. thuit I can now hucar such charges with
patience! May 1 more and more Icarnocf him, Wvho was
imeek and lowly; may 1 with humble reverence reflect,
that even that divine Boing was accuscd of sedition and
oý' itirring up the people."

But though Mrs. More lsad 'secret enemies %%,so
souglit te undemmine lier character, slie hadl aise
steadfaat friends who esteenied and loved lier.-
Thse following passage lias a reference te such:

"October 14, 1803. 14y belovol friend, Mlr. Wilbcr.
force, and luis family camne to paso a fsw doys. 1 bless
God that wve wcro perîmitted. to meet once more iu this
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îornpcsttious world, il% toicrabie penicennd comfort. 1
holpe to prîofit by îiîis 11resl, vinw cor this excellent man's
faitli ci.d holinces; lus supericrity to worldly teinpta.
tion and worldly censure ; his patience under puéovocut-
dions, and luis llvely gratitude for the commou mcrcies of

1ler journal ends in the yenr 1804, and it wotnld
secui that shte was preventcd froni continuing it
further, in consequence of lier tini' being occupied
witi, diverse publications, ivhich at intervalsq pro-
cccd from lier peu. WTe shall give one more
quotation. If serves at once to show% lier humble-
ness of mind as wcil as christian patriotismn:

"Jonuary]i4. Blcsscd beaGod for an interval of case
for two (lva 1 call uysenw to occouini for rny laie dcad-
ness, and Luurdneuss and1 worldliness distubcd %viîlu petty
carcs, anud xny heurt mucli ohicnnted from lirayer by
tiiose very suffirings wluicl ouuglut te ]lave drawn my soul
nenrcr to <3od. 'O 0 vretclicd itothalut I aui, who shuoli
d2liver nie from the body of this denîi 1 îluonk God,
tliroui-li .Jcsus Christ.' A visit from Me'. A., lie
declures tiiot the country is in a romplctc state of defence,
andI the foc luouurly cxpcîed. Lord sîrengtlicn our orms
auud prepare our liearts. A las! what preporotions. are
thue greatcf our own soxnmaking! Bal ls, routs, masque-
rades: such wvas the prepiurntion I3elshazzar mode,
wvhiar. Cyrus built the brazen gotes and Babylon %vas lest
in o nighit. O Lord, awalie this sinfiul, sleeping lurd.-
Deati and eternity! impross tîtese two owftul w~ords on
aIl our hearts "

Mrs. More's episties to bier friends f'orm a large
and interesting portion of the memtoir. And here
wve may observe thuat the art of writing ivhereby
ive convey our sentiments to a friend, when re-
movted from, us, is ont, of tise happiest which cars
wveil be imagined. Without tbis art, howv limited
%vould ho the intercourse we heid wvitl our frieruds!
A few miles wvould effectually separate us fromn al
communication. LIow important and troly de-
lightful thereforo is thiat art whicls brings near te
us the most (listant friends, s0 that ive can stiil
converse wvith tlsem though separated by seas and
mouintains. WTe caui tell them, of our welfare,
that wve remember thcm, thougi unseen, and far
removed-that wve pray with them ot a tlîrone of
grace, and walic witls them tlîe same walk of faitis.
Ail these beneficejît resuits flowving front this art
ravor the opinion of the bcst philologists, that it
wvas not aliowed to the ingenuity of mnan to invent,
and slowly bring to perfdction, but was conferred
as an immediate gift by heaven, and this:conisidera-
tion ecea7f1y shews that it ouglit to be in tse poiwer
of ail wvlo bave eitlser a heart to feel or a soul to
understand. How melanchoiy thon the considera-
tion, tliet rulers shou]d ho se indifferent about the
good of their people--that they grudge to confer
on them this hecaveniy gift. The faculty of speech
is importîant, but the art of writing is the foliowing,
eut of the sanie principle-:It is spealIdng to our
f'riends nt a distance. It is not a boon therefore,
which shsould be doledl out to a people with a inea-
gre and parsimonious band, se that it is held
enough, if the majority are able te scratch a few


